
The Or igin of the Open Innovation 
The idea of developing a w ir eless f ish-f inding sonar  that works w ith 
smar t phones was born in Finland. Aurel i jus Liubinas, a passionate 
angler  himself and creative entr epreneur , went f ishing w ith his 
fr iends. Although equipped w ith expensive, sophisticated devices 
that were supposed to guarantee a large catch, the team returned 
empty-handed. The expensive heavy sonars they used on their  tr ip 
had not del ivered. 

This was the spark for  their  idea to develop a small, castable device 
that would detect f ish, vegetation and other  under water  features and 
show  them on a smar tphone or  tablet screen. Aurel i jus thought he 
might not be the only one in need of a gadget l ike this, but when he 
looked he found there was nothing of this kind on the market to 
ser ve on-shore angler s' needs. 

- Deeper  is a Li thuanian 
consumer  electronics 
company that designs, 
develops and produces smar t 
electronic devices for  spor ts 
and outdoor  activi ties. 

- The company was founded 
by two entrepreneurs who 
were inspir ed by their  ow n 
angling exper ience. 

- Disappointed by existing 
f ishing tech, they imagined a 
castable sonar  device that 
could scan under water  and 
show  f ish and depth on a 
smar tphone. 

- In 2012, ten months later , 
the two fr iends established a 
company to develop and 
commercial ize their  idea. 

- Today, Deeper  smar t sonars 
are sold in over  50 countr ies 
wor ldw ide; the company 
employs over  60 people.

OPEN INNOVATION HELPS DEEPER CATCH 
THE BIG FISH

Did you know that there is now a fish finder for shore anglers that works using your 
smartphone? A Lithuanian consumer electronics company, inspired by a passion for fishing, has 
invented and developed a completely new product category to help fishermen optimize their 
catch rate. And while the idea of syncing a sonar with a phone is elegantly simple, the 
commercialization of the device required a more extensive range of more support. Behind 
Deeper 's success you can find key partnerships that originate from the early stages of the 
product?s development.

OI INSPIRATIONAL CASES

He shared his vision w ith 
fr iend and fel low  angler , 
Rolandas Sereika, who became 
the company's co-founder. 
There were numerous 
challenges. The big question 
was whether  their  vision was 
feasible. I f  yes, there were 
huge organizational issues 
ahead, such as bui lding and 
development, manufactur ing,  



establishing wor ldw ide sales channels, not to 
mention attr acting funding and bui lding a strong 
team. Ever ything had to be done from scratch. 
And they had to be fast ? the idea seemed 
obvious, so i t was possible that many people had 
alr eady thought of i t.  

Open Innovation Journey

The f i r st step in Deeper 's innovation journey was 
to ver i fy i f  the technology existed develop a 
castable sonar : i t had to be l ightweight, have 
suff icient r ange and be reasonably pr iced. Since 
they did not have a technical background, the 
founders worked w ith local r esearchers on the 
concept. 

They studied the operational pr inciples and 
per formance of other  devices on the market. The 
verdict: the w ir eless sonar  they envisaged was 
not just a dream. But was there a market for  i t?  
Market r esearch showed that there were several 
established companies making sonars. However , 
they were al l  sel l ing ful l  systems, w ith their  ow n 
screens and computing power. These were 
expensive, heavy and only designed for  boats  - 
they could not be used from the shore.  There was 
no simi lar  product to the one they wanted to 
introduce.

Later  in the development process, they tested the 
level of interest in their  concept through a  
crowdfunding campaign on Indiegogo. They got 
500 orders, about 100 000 people shared the news 
on Facebook and 30 000 visi ted their  webpage. 
That was the point when they r ealized there was 
a r eal oppor tuni ty.

Production logistics were (and sti l l  are) organized 
by Deeper  (they have a production manger  who 
takes care of the supply chain, scheduling, quali ty 
assurance, etc.), w i th production i tself  
outsourced to mainly Li thuanian manufacturer s.

The key manu- 
facturer s 
involved take 
par t in the 
development 
process, and the 
company chose 
to keep manu- 
factur ing closeby 
so that they 
could r eact 
faster  to er ror s, 
changes and updates.

To reach the global angling community, Deeper  
had to establish par tner ships w ith e-commerce 
giants l ike Amazon, and w ith the br icks and 
mor tar  r etai ler s which sti l l  generate some 80% of 
r evenue in a number  of markets. 

They solved this issue in two ways. Fir st, they 
worked through distr ibutor s to help them gain a 
presence in key r etai ler s l ike Wallmar t and 
Virgin Megastore. Second, they star ted to r each 
out to the angling community through social and 
digi tal media, and by getting inf luencers on 
board. They par ticipated in tr ade shows and 
exhibi tions which helped them bui ld their  
r eputation. This interest and demand from 
angler s themselves str engthened their  hand 
when negotiating w ith r etai ler s.

Their  prof i le also grew  thanks to numerous 
awards for  innovation, most notably a Best of 
Innovation Award in the Wireless Handset 
Accessor ies categor y at CES 2016, the wor ld's 
largest consumer  electronics show. By this stage, 
their  castable f ish f inder  concept had ben fur ther  
developed, w ith new  models introduced w ith 
mapping, kayak f ishing and ice f ishing functions. 
The top-of-r ange Deeper  PRO+ even has inbui l t 
GPS so shore angler s can create under water  
contour  maps from the shore.

These innovations, al l  based on the needs of 
angler s, ensured demand for  their  products and 
tr ust in the Deeper  brand continued to grow. 
Register ing their  design and tr ademarks was  



impor tant as awareness of the brand grew. In the face of competi tion 
from larger  companies, the loyalty to their  brand that was bui l t w i th the 
angling community has al lowed them to stay ahead.

Impact of the OI Collaboration

Deeper  is a fast-grow ing company. I t has just been named the 2nd 
fastest grow ing tech company in Central Europe by Deloi tte, making i t 
the only company ever  from the Baltics to be named in the top 3 of 
Deloi tte's annual Technology Fast 50 in Central Europe repor t. Having 
grow n exponential ly over  the last 5 years, and w ith products for  sale in 
over  50 countr ies across the globe, Deeper  is now  a medium-sized 
company - i t has a team of over  60 special ists - and is set to grow  even 
more. 

Yet col laboration r emains at the core of the company?s str ategy. I t 
alr eady has exper ience working w ith univer si ty r esearch centres in 
Vi lnius, and last spr ing i t organized Li thuania?s f i r st-ever  hardware 
hackathon, Maker  Fest, which helped to suppor t and encourage the next 
generation of inventor s and innovator s.

Its close col laboration w ith the global angling community through i ts 
pro-staff  programme - the Deeper  Heroes - plus r egular  comments from 
users, are dir ecting Deeper 's continued grow th. Feedback and 
suggestions from these angler s is helping Deeper  to develop new  
products and software to ensure i t r emains market leader. Another  key 
innovation is Lakebook, an online web por tal where Deeper  angler s can 
view , share and dow nload the maps they make using their  Deeper  
sonar. This por tal is set to be fur ther  developed and enhanced over  the 
next year.

Whi le the company and i ts products have evolved rapidly over  the last 5 
years, col laboration r emains at the hear t of Deeper 's success, past, 
present and future.

Key l essons
CROWDFUNDING IS A GOOD 
TOOL  TO CHECK IF YOUR 
IDEA WILL SUCCEED 

BUILDING A MARKET 
COMMUNITY WITH SOCIAL 
MEDIA HELPS 

As soon as customers decide to 
engage w ith your  business on 
social media, they are essential ly 
putting their  tr ust in your  brand 
to solve their  problem. 

.

Crowdfunding is a great 
alternative way to fund a venture, 
but i t is also a per fect tool for  
testing an idea. Deeper  
understood that there was a r eal 
market when they got a ver y 
favourable r esponse on the 
Indiegogo crowdfunding plat- 
form. It also helps to convince 
other  investor s. I f  the crowd 
believes, investor s too w i l l  bel ieve.

CONSIDER LEVERAGING 
PARTNERsHIPS FOR DIRECT 
BUSINESS BENEFITS

Since i t was star ting small, Deeper  
depended heavi ly on par tner ships 
for  development, manufactur ing 
and sales/ marketing.

LEARNING MAY BE AS 
IMPORTANT AS DIRECT 
BUSINESS BENEFITS

Deeper  f i l led ski l ls gaps ? in sales, 
marketing and other  areas - 
through learning from par tner s, 
customers, and their  w ider  
network.
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CONTACT DETAILS
DEEPER

ANTAKALNIO ST. 17, I BUILDING, 10312 VILNIUS, LITHUANIA

TEL:  +370 659 89559,   HTTP:/ / WWW.DEEPER.EU

Aur el ij us Liubinas ,                                                           
co-  f ounder  and CEO 
?You do not necessar i ly have to have 
al l  the special ists in your  company; 
sometimes i t is wor thwhi le f inding 
fr eelancers and companies that can 
help. In-house ski l ls are r equir ed to 
be able to manage them."

Other  team members:

Rol andas Ser eika ,                              
co- f ounder  and CMO


